
I’ll See You in My Dreams 
 

Play along: https://youtu.be/1MSFxR11LOI?t=222  

 

[F] [F6] 2210 [Fmaj7] 2410 [F6] 2210  solo uke x2, then full band x2 
[F] Though the [F6] days are [Fmaj7] long [F6] 
[D7] 2020 Twilight [D] sings a [D+9] 2420 song [D] 
[G7] Of the happi- [Bbm6] ness  
That [C7] used to [F] be [F6] [Fmaj7] [F6] 
 
[Am] Soon my [E7] eyes will close 
[E7] Soon I'll [Am] find repose 
[C] And in [Edim] dreams, you’re 

[Dm] always [G7] near to [C] me [C] [Cmaj7] [C7] 
Solo uke & vox: I'll [Bb] see you in my [Bbm6] dreams 
[F] Hold [F(C)] 2013 you [Dm7] 5555 in [E7] 4445 my [Dm7] 5555 
dreams 
[D] 7655 Some- [Dmaj7] one [D7] took [D] you 
[D7] Out [D] of [D7] my [D] arms 
[Dm] Still, I [Dsus2] 2410 feel [Dm] the 
[C] Thrill of [Cmaj7] your [C7] charms 
 

[B]- all play: [Bb] Lips that once were [Bbm6] mine 
[F] Ten- [F(C)] 2013 der [Dm7] 5555 eyes [E7] 4445 that [Dm7] 5555 
shine 
[D] 7655 They [Dmaj7] will [D7] light my [A7] way to- [Dm] night [F7] 
I'll [Bb] see you [Bbm] in [C7] my [F] dreams Fill: a0 a1 a2 a3 a2 a1 a0 
 

Instrumental with “oooh”s: 
I'll [Bb] see you in my [Bbm6] dreams 
[F] Hold [F(C)] 2013 you [Dm7] 5555 in [E7] 7877 my [Dm7] 5555 
dreams 
[D] 7655 Some- [Dmaj7] one [D7] took [D] you 
[D7] out [D] of [D7] my [D] arms 

[Dm] Still, I [Dsus2] 2410 feel [Dm] the 
[C]X Fill: a3 a2 a1 e3 c4 c2 c0 c1 
 

Lavish harmonies and “oooh”s:  [Bb] Lips that once were [Bbm6] mine 
[F] Ten- [F(C)] 2013 der [Dm7] 5555 eyes [E7] 4445 that [Dm7] 5555 
shine 
[D] 7655 They [Dmaj7] will [D7] light my [A7] way to- [Dm] night [F7] 
I'll [Bb] see you [Bbm] in [C7] my [F] dreams [F6] [Fmaj7] [F6] 

 

[D] 2225 They [Dmaj7] will [D7] light my [A7] lonely way to- [Dm] night 
[F7] 

I'll [Bb] see you [Bbm] in [C7] my [F] dreams  
[F6] [Fmaj7] [F6] [F]  ral.. [F6] [Fmaj7] [F6] [F] and solo uke twiddles 

https://youtu.be/1MSFxR11LOI?t=222

